Specific cross-protective antigonococcal immunity in the murine genital tract.
Specific acquired immunity to gonococci was studied in systemically immunized mice, challenged with 10(7) gonococci by intrauterine inoculation. Protection after intraperitoneal immunization was monitored by vaginal cultures taken 24 h post-challenge, since events during the first 24 h postexposure to gonococci are crucial in determining the outcome of infection. Mice were protected against gonococcal challenge by two inoculations with either live or boiled gonococci given 4 weeks apart, whereas immunization with one inoculation did not protect against challenge 1 week later. Protection was correlated with high titers of IgG antibody in serum after two immunizations, but not with the high titers of serum IgM antibody found after the one immunization. IgG antibodies, but not IgM antibodies, were shown to pass into genital secretions. Protection could be passively transferred by serum with high titers of antibody. Of most practical importance was the finding that not only were heat-stable antigens protective, but also heterologous protection resulted after immunization with three strains differing in source (disseminated gonococcal infection versus gonorrhea), opacity-transparency characteristics, and serum sensitivity. The data indicate that IgG antibodies resulting from systemic immunization with heat-stable antigens may be able to provide cross-protection immunity against gonorrhea.